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He will be at .the Depots uPOn the

arrtval of trains. ~ \
Orders left+at thO’L C,

+~nd"there"is d.stampede of miners

; .: ¯ ¢- ,
Pe+mons in.need 9f $500aro reminded

ma n. tont¢
&, offcm that sum to any one who

that the earth revolves+on it~
mo~,~zs Kr0fih~ thd surf. .

: The Great Hvcr Euphrates is in dan-

been givin$i way so that the* strea’m
8prei~ds out.in to a marsh, untilsteat-ers
could not l+a~s, a~Jd only anarrow chan-
nel:remained for native boats, i: Now
-this pa~age is becoming obliterated,
ar.d there is danger that the famous
river.will lm ewalloiv~d by-the desert~- ’-

The ma~uding Iadiaue iu New~IexL
ico:t~ad_~Arizoua: hay6 killed flRy-~ne,

. Thorn is s revolution in NuovO ~+eon
Mexico, broumht on, it is maid, by l+derM
Intrigue. -. " . . .

¯ " .& :National Cduvention \of Prohibi-i
till l~cphblicane ’ h,~- been catled’-to
meetlat Toledo on May 6. -

The.N0vember statetnent shows,i~n
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Patrohize h,im~ ifi
. home cuter
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y~u, and thim



husband.to,lose no, tlmt

~e attempted’to stab¯

:ould tenhe~
’ her onwa~. I knew

a ::¯! .

: ’Wome,.’..I murmured. ’Do not.run, i -:but lose do tlme.~ ; .... ,.. :.
I~entured toglauce behind.-.N,

animation l~ :
the gift

all. ,~ge~e~
mot.venture to

~nd
alone Would in Itself

had now ~zd to
would:lme~ler than for year;ago: a~ some~

what similar :: phenomenon.
Wembdon, : near

led, half., .suddenly:oathe
tlusaa after:me,, .i :We.had and When picked up

:lt:waslsupposed that he’h~l
Once , mom ,’ turned round heartd2ease~ and ~

m~e for’the~ man’s ~ .~.’i.The Vl.
car: e£ Wembdon ~W-:tho

I beheld~the b~nvtct hurry’ ’body e . that
towardu~;. :., : :., ~’::-:: . "i, : ’ - d~sthihad taken:

!(. ; mnlIpanted--~run-for yotm refused.to bury the supposed corpse,
, ., . . ....... ’ bnt’/~llowed it to be I~laced in its comn.¯

: ’ the’~bt~d hidqus, me,:’ on’ the 8th movements’ of the ~ody
1 l~nbYLhb~wns obsbrved; a doctor was..Called In

’~a%or’per-:Chllcot~ was takeR’ ba~ktohls
~At.the end, or eight: days:he

, we :conscibusness, and

power; of SCiex~ce tO revive
iti’ ~o’well and’ Chilcot began;to’,;te
cover umiided.by any artlficialstimulus,
and .’ in eplte 6~:.the
colad[tioas in:

that’ :the man

!

ml of the t

bytmy means :as

r fOre been~:i
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Iooka: at all
with the! eye-i

frOm: a letter
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and streets

to all
the most
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~Warm Brown
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’.V. anderbtlt: had:


